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At five o'clockon Tuesdayafternoon,ZachWilletdroveto the neighboring
townof Madisonand
parkedin front of the sales officeof the Cartwright
Town HousesCorporation.
He went inside,
wherehe founda salesclerk,a womanin herthirties,tidyingup in preparation
for closingdownfor
the day.He notedthe nameplate
on her desk:AMy STACK.
Amy,"
Zach
said
as
he
lookedaroundthe room."l can see you'regettingreadyto
.'Hi,
skedaddle'
outof here,so I won'ttake buttwo minutesof vourtime."
On the walls were sketchesof differentmodeléof the town houses,and the artist's
conception
of howthey mightlookwhenfurnished.
Zachwalkedfrom one to the other,examining
them closely.Brochureson the table listedthe pricesand sizes and particularfeaturesof the
1 0 variousunits.He pickedup one of the brochures
andreadaloudsomeof the sellingfeaturesof the
most expensivemodel."Four-story
town house,four bedrooms,masterbedroomsuite,state-ofthe-artkitchen,threefireplaces,four baths,washerand dryer,doublegarage,privatepatioand
"Looksas
yard,all services."
Zachsmiledappreciatively.
thoughyoujust can'tgo wrongwiththat
one,"he said.He dnopped
the brochurebackon the table,walkedoverto the biggestp'rcture,
and
pointedto it. "Now,Amy, I knowyou'reprobablyrushingto meetyour husbandor yourboyfriend,
lf
buthowaboutindulging
a nicefellowlikeme andshowme thatfancyhomestead.u
"l'llbe gladto takeyouover,Mr. ..."
"l
Amy
yourself."
"That'sright.I didn't.l'mZachWillet, hesitated.don'tthinkyouintroduced
andunlessyouborrowedsomebody
else'snameplate,
you'reAmy Stack."
"You'vegot it."Amy openedthe top
20
drawerof her deskand fishedinsidefor her key ring.
"That's8 PawneeAvenue.I
have to warn you that is our top-ofthe-linetown house.It'i fuily
loadedwith every conceivableextra, and naturallythat is reflectedin the cost. lt's also the
furnished
model."
"soundsbetterand better,"zach
"Let'stakea rookat it."
saidgenially.
25
On the way throughthe development2,
Amy Stackpointedout thatthe landscaping
was
almostfinished,
andwas scheduled
to be featured
in a national
gardening
magazine,
andthâtthe
drivewayswere heatedto preventice from formingin the winter."Mr. Cartwright
has thoughtof
"He'soneof thosehands-on
everything,"
shesaidproudly.
builders
who is involved
in everyàetail,
everystepof theway."
"Ted'sa goodfriendof mine,"Zach
"Has beenfor fortyyears,
30
saidexpansively.
sincewe
werebothkidsridingbarebackat the stable."He lookedaround.Someof the handsome
red brick
"Nice
town houseswere alreadyoccupied."Expensive
cars in the driveways,"he commented.
classof neighbors.
I canseethat."
"Absolutely,"
Amy assuredhim."Thenicestpeopleyou'deverwantto meet.'Shewalkeda
J)
few stepsmore,then said,"Herewe are at number8. As you can see, it's a cornerunit,and it
reallyis the crownjewelof the development."
Zach'ssmilebroadenedas Amy turnedthe key, openedthe door,and led him intothe
familyroomon the entrylevel."Raised-hearth
fireplace,wet bar - what'snot to like?"he asked
rhetorically.
"Somepeopleusethe roomon the other
40
sidefor a gym, and,of course,there'sa full bath
witha hottub rightbesideit. lt's sucha convenient
arrangement,"
Amy said,her voicecrackling
withprofessional
enthusiasm.
"Twoguestbedrooms,"
he joked."l don'thaveclosefamily,butwiththosetwo bedrooms,
l'd betterlookupthosecousinsof minein Ohioandhavethemoutfor a weekend."
45
Theyrodebackdownin the elevator,
wentoutside,and,as Amy lockedthefrontdoor,Zach
s a i d "l
, ' l l t a kei t.A s i s.F u rn i sh e d ."
"Ïhat'swonderful,"
"Areyou prepared
Amy Stackexclaimed.
to makea depositnow?"
"Didn'tTed Cartwrighttell you
that he's giving me this unit?" Zach asked, his tone
"l savedhis lifeonce,and nowthat
astonished.
I haveto get out of wherel've beenliving,he told
5 0 me to comeoverand choosemy space.Ted neverforgetsa favor.You mustbe proudto be in his
employ."
Mary HigginsClark,No Place LikeHome,2OO5(adapted)

'
skedaddle:mn away hurriedly
'
development:housingdevelopment
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NOTEAUXCANDIDATS
Lescandidats
traiterontle sujetsur la copiequi leurserafournieet veillerontà :
a) respecterI'ordredes questionset reporterla numérotation
sur la copie(numéro
et lettrerepèrele cas échéant,ex. 14c);
b) faireprécéderlescitations
de la mentionde la ligne;
c) composer
desphrases
complètes
lorsque
le nombrsde
motsestindiqué
entre
parenthèses.
COM PREHENSION
1. a) Givethefull namesof the characters
present.
b) Givethe full nameof one of the characters
mentioned.
2. when exactlydoesthe scenetakeplace?(10wordsmaximum)
3. a) Focuson the passagefrom
line1 downto line24:whereexactly
arethecharacters?
(10
wordsmax.)
b) Focuson the passagefromline37 downto line44: wherearethey?(10wordsmax.)
c) Howdo theygo fromone placeto another?(Sto 10words)
d) Justifyyouranswerin 3.c by quotingfromthetext.
e) Whatdo theygo to the secondplacefor?(10wordsmax.)
f) characterize
the secondplacewithfouradjectives
of yourown.
Focuson the femalecharacter.
4. a) Giveherboss'sfullname.Whatis herjob?Whatdoesit consistin?(30wordsmax.)
b) what is sheâboutto do at the beginning
of thetext?(10wordsmax.)
c) Whatdoesshedo instead?
(10wordsmax.)
d) Whatdoesit revealabouther?(5 to 10wordsmax.)
e) Quoteoneelementfromthe textto supportyouranswerin 4.d,
f) Focuson the passagefromline34 downto line46.
Choosethe adjective
that bestappliesto her.
Sheis:- sensitive
- surprised
- convincing
- rude
- indifferent
g) Justifyyouranswerin 4.f by quotingthreeelementsfromthe passage.
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Focuson the male character.
5. Readthe passage
fromline1 downto line19.
a) Choosethe adjectivethat bestcorresponds
to his attitude.

Heis:
.i,I*i*,",.'"'

b) Justifyyouranswerin 5.awithtwoquotations
fromthe passage.
Focuson the passagefrom line 46 downto the end.
6. a) Line46.Whatdoesthe pronoun"it"referto?
b) Line46.Whatdoes"take"meanfor thefemalecharacter?
c) Justifyyouranswerin 6.b by quotingoneelementfromthe text.
d) Line46.Whatdoes"take"meanfor the malecharacter?
e) Justifyyouranswerin 6.d by quotingfromthe text.
7. Accountfor youranswerin 6.d usingelements
fromthe wholetext.(20to 25 words)

TRADUCTION
Seulsles candidatsde la série L réaliserontcet exercice.
Traduireen françaisle passagede 'l'll be glad to takeyou over, Mr. ... ' (ligne 1Z)à ... and fished
inside for her key ring. (ligne 20)

EXPRESSION
Les candidatsde la sérieS traiterontl'UNdes deuxsujets au choix (200mots).
Les candidatsde la série L devrontobligatoirement
traiterles DEUXsujets(300
mots au total,soit environ150mots pour chaquesujet).
1. The next morning,the femalecharactermeetsher boss at the office.Writetheir
conversation.
2. Howimportant
is friendship
in life?lllustrate
yourpointof viewwithexamples.
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